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Lynn County Citizens 
are invited to a free

Hamburger Cookout
11:30 am *l:00 pm 

^ .. M onday, April 13

on the grounds of the 
Lynn County Courthouse

Wilson VFD hosts 
Dinner, Auction 
on Sunday, April 12

W ilso n  V o lu n te e r Fire 

D e p a rtm e n t is hosting a benefit 

H am  &  Sausage D inn er and 
A u c tio n  o n  Sunday, A p ril 12.

A ll proceeds fro m  th e  annual 

fund ra iser w ill benefit the  VFD.

T h e  meal Is $8  for adults 

and $ 4  for children and includes 

h am , sausage w ith  all th e  fixings 

and dessert and a drink. T h e  

e ve n t w ill be fro m  11:30 a .m . to  

1 :0 0  p .m . at the  W ilson School 

C afeteria, 1411 G re e n  Avenue .

Spring Book Sale
open to the public

Friday, April 17th
9:00 am -  6:00 pm at the

City-County Library
at th e  Life En rich m e n t Center 

Tahoka, Texas

Fiction, nonfiction, kids books, 
audiobooks, DVDs, S  VHS

everyttUng O  C  ̂  
marked f c J V

Brisket dinner, 
gun raffle to 
benefit OD VFD

O d o n n e ll V o lu n te e r Fire 

D e p a rtm e n t w ill host a fundraiser 

brisket d in n e r o n  Sunday, A pril 

12, fro m  11 a .m . to  2 p .m . at 

O 'D o n n e ll E lem e nta ry  Cafeteria. 

Brisket, p o tato  salad, sausage, 

beans and all th e  trim m ings, w ith  

peach cobbler, w ill be served.

O 'D o n n e ll V FD  is also offering 

a 'g u n  raffle fo r  $10 a ticket, 

w h ic h  w ill be g ive n  a w ay th at 

day, fo r a Taurus P T24/7G  2 pistol 

45ACP, stainless steel D A / S A 12 

routKl m agazine, and a D P M S 

O ra cle  1/30 ro u n d  m agazine 

5 .5 6 m m /2 3 3  re m  caliber.

'©utside
NWS official iMdNigt for lahoha

Lynn County N
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Madison Lockaby, 19, killed 
in head-on collision Monday

Madison Kate Lockaby, 19-year- 
old Tahoka student at Texas Tech, died 
in a head-on collision Monday after
noon five m iles nmth of Tahdca on 
U.S. 87, just a few m iles from her fam
ily home in Tahoka. Two people in the 
other vehicle, a Chrysler Sprinter RV, 
also died in the fatal crash.

Dept, o f Public Safety spokesman 
John Gonzalez said the SUV Miss 
Lockaby was driving was traveling 
southbound when it clipped a pickup. 
The SUV went across the median into 
oncoming northbound traffic, collid
ing with a recreational vehicle. Gonza
les said witnesses driving behind the 
RV tell them both the SUV and RV 
caught fire shortly after the wreck.

There were two occupants in the 
RV, driver Daryl Schueller, 72, and 
wife Heiki Schueller, 72, both (rf High 
River Alberta Provedence, Canada. 
They were driving back to Canada af
ter spending the winter months in Aus
tin with a son, according to Gonzalez,

The crash happened about 3:30 
p.m. Officials detoured traffic on the 
ncxthbound lane of the highway and 
reduced southbound traffic to a single 
lane as they investigated, and waited 
for the wreckage to cool down before 
they could reach the victims.

Madison, daughter o f Todd and 
Kristi Lockaby o f Tahoka, graduated 
from Tahoka High School in 2014, and 
was a freshman at Texas Tech Univer
sity. She was the Lynn County Harvest 
Festival Queen in 2013.

Funeral services w ill be held at 
1:00 p.m. Thursday, April 9, at South 
Plains Church o f Christ, Lubbock.

Longtime Tahoka residents, the 
family has many ties to Tahoka Inde
pendent School District, as Madison’s 
mother, Kristi, is a sixth grade math 
teacher at Tahoka Middle School, and 
her younger brother, Brit, is a sopho- 
m(»re at Tahoka High School. Her older 
sister, Morgan, is alsd a THS graduate.

Tahoka ISD Superintendent Dr. 
George McFarland told The News that 
the TISD administrative team met 
Monday evening and early Hiesday 
morning to discuss how best to help 
students and staff deal with the trag

edy affecting the Lockaby family, and 
said a community grief committee 
assembled by area pastors and grief 
counselors was on campus beginning 
on Ibesday to speak with staff and stu
dents.

“We want to present one common 
message about healing, and not try to 
get into any o f the detaib o f this trag
edy, but just to provide compassion and 
comfort to our students -  and to our 
staff as well. Today is not going to be 
about academics, but about serving our 
students and staff with compassion,”

MADISON LOCKABY

said Dr. McFarland early Ibesday.
All early morning tutorials district

wide were cancelled on Ibesday, a 
non-district baseball game on l\iesday  
was cancelled, and a district softball 
game was postponed.

Auction items,..
Th « Billy Tomlinson 
Momorial Hospital 
Bonofit Auction 
will bo hold April 
25 at tho Lynn 
County Show Bam, 
boginning at 5:30 
p.m. Donations may 
bo takon to tho Lynn 
County Hospital 
District or contact 
Donna Itaindi at 
99B-453I. Picturod 
horo with donatod 
Hants aro at loft, 
Rosalinda OaloCfus 
and at right Carman 
Chapa, omployoos 
of Lynn County 
HospHal. This yoar*s 
procoods will go 
towards a now 
ambuianco.

EMERGENCY RESPONSE _
Hospital auction to help purchase new ambulance for LCHD EMS

by JUANEU JONES

W ith more than 80,000 miles on the 2008 modei ambuiance 
-  the newest in a fleet of three serving the Lynn County 

EMS -  it is time for Lynn County Hospitai District to add a 

new ambuiance to meet the ever-increasing needs of the citizens of Lynn 

County. This year's proceeds from the hospital auction benefitting LCHD 

will go towards the purchase of a 2015 Ford F4S0 ambulance.

In fact, the ambulance is already 
on order, according to EMS Director 
John Baker, who told The News that 
in OTder to be able to use $67,500 in 
grant funds already approved for the 
new ambulance, it must be purchased 
by June 1.

“Lynn County Hospital has re
ceived a partial Challenge grant (from 
a foundation that chooses to remain 
anonymous) for the purchase of a new 
ambulance fcv the EMS, in the amount 
of $67,500 -  but the challenge is that 
we have to come 
up with the rest 
d  the funding,” 
explained Bak
er. “And I have 
to write a check 
for the new am
bulance before 
June 1st in or
der to get the 
$67,500, so we
are g o iiy  to get the m nainder o f the 
fluids one way or another,” he said.

J h e  price ti^  for the new ambu
lance is $147,500. Baker said t e  has 

$17JX)0 from t e '  6M S

chase o f the ambulance, and Tahoka 
Rotary Chib has pledged a goal o f 
$34DOO to raise at the Billy Tomlinson 
Memcnial Hospital Benefit Auction on 
April 25. Other grant funds nuy be 
sought as well, but Baker said if  funds 
fall short of the goal “we w ill have to 
borrow the remainder” in order to pur
chase the ambulance.

“The people o f Lynn County have 
always supported the EMS, giving 
generously to help equip the service. I 
am extremely -thankful for everything

WE D O N 'T D O  IT FOR THE MONEY.
WE D O N ’T D O  IT TO GET PAID. 

WE D O N 'T D O  IT FOR THE GLORY,

These are hard miles, too, on these am bulances...

W e jum p In and take them  from 0 to 90 straight out of the barn, 

and we are the only EMS in the county, covering 893 square miles 
of rural Lynn County. W e are not easy on them, and 

we need them  to be dependable.
JOHN BAKER, LCHD EMS DIRECTOR

the people o f Lynn County do for us 
and I want to give them tte  best ser
vice we ean provide,” said Baker.

Lynn Coaoty EMS has a total 
o f thiee BqtRiliiptHt imAidlBg the

2001 truck that recently had to have 
a new engine (a $14,000 repair bill, 
but should make the truck good for at 
least another 10 years o f service), and 
a 1997 truck with 110/)00 m iles on it.

“These are ^ ---------------------------
hard m iles, too, 
on these am
bulances,” said 
Baker. “We 
jump in and 
take them from 
0 to 90 straight 
out (rf the bam, 
and we are the 
only EMS in *
the county, covering 893 square m iles 
of rural Lynn County. We are not easy 
on them, and we need them to be de
pendable,” he added.

This year, Baker estimates that the 
EMS w ill answer more than 750 9-1- 

1 calls, as the service 
has been averaging two 
calls per day.

“In the past, we 
would have anywhere 
from 400-500 calls 
during a year, but we 
have had more runs 
in the last couple of 

____________  years,” said the direc
tor. “Last year we had 

623 calls, and this year I see ns tnppln  
out at 750 runs if  thing* huep gpiagiia 
they aie. We have been avw^pBig'two 
runs per day -  and A n e  are mostly

BUT FOR THE LIFE THAT MIGHT BE SAVED

of ALS (Advanced Life Support) nuis,” 
he added.

Baker is the only paramedic and 
paid director on the 18-member veri- 
unteer EMS team, but says one EMS-
-------------------------- 1̂ Intermediate is

close to eam ii^  
her paramedic 
certification, 
and there are 
several EMT- 
Intermediates 
and EMT- 
Basics on the 
service, as well 

' as six drivers, 
many of whom are currently taking 
certification classes.

“We are equipped as well as any
body, and we have a good team of vol
unteer members who are very qualified. 
Right now I am teaching an EMS daaa 
of 16, so I anticipate having more certi
fied Basic EMIk,” he added. ^

“We know we are serving our 
friends and family in the community, 
and it is important to us to provide the 
hritriTrTrrrBnpniBihljrjijrii firi Tri’p  
asking th4 u Mauu efthe cQuat)tto h ^  
us provide d ff iw e .b y  augga i t in ^  
EMS with ftaflli to hab*fHieiMiB a OBBr 
andxtlance,” Baker told The New*.

Tkhoka Rotary Club and LCHD are

I k

mailto:i@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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New Officers...The Texas Fe d e ra tio n  of W o m e n 's  C lubs (T F W C ) C a p ro ck  D istric t E xecutive  officers 

are, fro m  left. P resident D eloris  S h o rt, 1st V ice -P re s id e n t W ild a  D ixon, P a rlia m e n ta ria n  Ste phanie  Ste 

phens, P reside nt-E lect T in a  O 'C o n n o r, T re a s u re r Loretta Tekell, S e cre ta ry  B ren da G rim e s, an d  2 n d  V ice - 

President Fredda SchooleV  T h e y  w e re  e lected  at the  recent C aprock D istrict C o n v e n tio n  h e ld  in Tah o k a.
COtfTAaUS:
Office: 806-S61-4888 
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Domestic violence, indictments reported

om a HOURS;
hlonday-Thursday, 9 am to S:30 pm 
Oo«a wa«yi. Dioo boi fcy lieol Sew.

lik e ’ usonFacebook..
www.facebookcom/lynnCountyNews
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lahoka Police Dept re
ported several persons were in
volved in domestic disturbances 
during the last week, including 
a case where one driver alleg
edly deliberately ran into anoth
er man outside the vehicle, and 
one case of two women fighting 
in the street.

,Mso last week, four per
sons indicted by a recent 106"' 
District Grand Jury appeared at 
the sheriff's office on the felony 
charges.

Those appearing, and the 
charges on the indictments

TO ALL IN TERESTED  
PERSONS A N D  PARTIES:

Farmers Cooperative Association No. 1, Tahoka, 
Texas, has applied to the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality (TCEQ) for renewal 
of Air Quality Permit No. 1107, which would 
authorize continued operation of the Cotton Gin 
located at 1120 Lockwood Street, Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas 79373. Additional information 
concerning this application is contained in the 
public notice section o f this newspaper.

A variety of homestead 
exemptions could lower 

your property taxes!
A homestead exemption lowers the property taxes on your home by lowenng 
its value. If your home is valued at $50,000 and you receive a $15,000 homestead 
exemption, your home will be taxed as if it were worth $35,000

W ho qualifies fo r an exem ption?
Anyone who owns a home on Jan. 1 and uses it as a primary residence on that 
date Is entitled to a $15,000 homestead exemption to lovwr school taxes. It 

'  doesn't matter if your home is a house, condominium or mobile home. Counties 
cities and special taxing districts may also offer homestead exemptions.

If you are a disabled veteran, surviving spouse or surviving child of a disabled 
>  veteran, you are entitled to an exemption of a portion of the appraised value 
^ -o f your residence homestead. This irrcludes homesteads donated to disabled 

veterans by charitable organizations at no cost to the disabled veterans.

Are other exem ptions available?
If you're disabled— or if you're 65 years old or older— you are entitled to an 

' additiorsal $10,000 scho^ tax exemption on your horne. And if you qualify 
' lo r the age 65 or older or disabled exemption, you're also entitled to a per

manent. locked-in 'ceiling' on the school property taxes on your home. The 
. county, city or junior college may adopt a tax ceiling for age 65 or older or 

disabled homeowners. The age 65 or older homeowners school tax ceil- 
;  ing transfen to the surviving spouse, if the spouse is age 55 or older at the 
 ̂time of death and lives in and owns the home. The age 65 or older home- 

; ow n e n  (or their surviving spouses age 55 or older) also may transfer the per- 
• centage of school tax paid, based on their former home's school tax ceiling to 
t a new home.

If you're a disabled veteran who receives from the Veterans Affain (VA)—(D  1(X) 
percent disability compensation due to a service connected disability and (2) a 
rating of 1(X) percent disabled or a determirtation of individual unemployability, 

,  you are entitled to an exemption from taxation of the total appraised value of 
your residence homestead.

>' If you are the surviving spouse of a U.S. armed services member killed in actloa 
;Iy o u  are entitled to an exemption from taxation of the total appraised value of 
' ■ your residence homestead.

D o  I have to  apply each year?
; lN o . If you had a homestead exemption on your home in 2014, you won’t need to 
';lrtapply for 2015 unless your chief appraiser requires it  However, If you haven't 
r lre c e iv ^  an exemption on your present home— or If you've rrtoved to a new 

^::ho m e— you'll need to file for an exemption for 2015. If you are-age 55 this year. 
> y o u  may file for the age 65 or older exemption up to one year alter the date 
^ y o u  became age 65. And If you became diubled, you n « y  ^  for the disabled 
^person's exemption.

Whan and whara should I flla?
> F lle  applications before May 1 at your appraisal dIstTict ofUce. If you need 
^ m o te  time, contact us a t

LYNN COUNTY 
APPRAISAL DISTR ia

1615 Main St.
Tahoka, TX 79373

806-561-5477
or MUhtHMk It: comptroUer.texa8.govAa)dnBi)/p«Bpax

were:
Anthony Dwight Benson, 

73, of New Home, aggravated 
sexual assault/indecency with a 
child, twb counts.

Antonio Garcia, 50, and 
.Sarah Garcia, 49, both of Taho
ka. forgery.

5antos^ Ren^ Navarette, 41, 
Tahoka, evading arrest.

On Wednesday, April 1, a 
patrolling police officer discov
ered two Tahoka women fight
ing in the street, with a ‘‘crowd 
of people standing around cars 
parked in the middle of the 
street” in the 1700-bl(Kk of Ave. 
1.. The officer’s report said both 
women were bleeding from fa
cial wounds and, when called to 
the police car, both continued to 
yell at each other. The women, 
age 38 and 31, were charged 
with disorderly conduct.

A 34-year-old Tahoka man 
was charged with aggravated 
as.sault with a motor vehicle 
Thursday after he allegedly 
deliberately ran into a 22-year- 
old Tahoka man in a yard on N. 
4 - St. The driver then got out 
of the car and the two started 
fighting, according to witnesses. 
The younger man was treated at 
Lynn County Hospital for head 
injuries.

A 46-year-old Tahoka man 
faces charges of assault causing 
bodily injury plus interfering 
with an emergency call early 
Sunday morning. He reportedly 
pushed a SO-year-old female 
and then grabbed and tossed her 
cell phone when she tried to call 
911.

“What’s for Dinner” 
Program Set April 21

Wendy Scott will offer 
“What’s for dinner?" a fun 
and interactive how-to event 
with “Slow Cooker Chipotle 
Burritos.” This is a come-and-go 
event on April 21 at the Tahoka 
Housing Authority Building 
from 11:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. Cost 
is $U) for lunch, dinner for the 
family and fun with friends! 
Please RSVP (with the money) 
by April 17 at the Extension 
Office.

For more info: Wendy Scott, 
CEA-FCS at 806-561-4562 or 
wendy.scott@ag.tamu.edu.

April 13-17
M onday: Hot dog, baked 
potato w/ sour cream, broccoli, 
pineapple gelatin 
'niesday: Ham & beans, 
spinach, com , orange/pineapple 
cup, apple crisp 
W ednesday: Chicken 
enchiladas, borracho beans, 
Spanish rice, coleslaw, apricots 
Thursday: Mushroom steak, 
mashed potatoes, peas A  
carrots, pears
Friday: Taco pie, pinto beans, 
chuck wagon com , tortilia, 
imitation peanut butter cup 
M ari your calendars...
• “Like” our Pacebook page ... 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Cirixens Center with upcoming 
evental
• Donarioos to benefit the 
Center arc needed and gready 
appreciated! All donations aie 
tin  deductible; we ore a 501 (c)3 
oigaiiizatioa.

Police also arrested a 
22-year-old Tahoka man Satur
day for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle after he reported
ly took his grandfather’s pickup 
to Lubbock without permission.

Dept. of PubI ic Safety troop
ers from out of the county inves
tigated three traffic accidents 
in the county in the last week, 
all on Monday, including one 
with three fatalities (see story, 
page one), one 5 miles west of 
Tahoka on U.S. 380, where a 
woman driving an unspecified 
vehicle collided with a Texas 
Hwy. Dept, maintainer, and a 
one-vehicle rollover on U.S. 87 
in O’Donnell, a woman driving 
a pickup.

Both women involved in the 
latter two accidents were taken 
to l.ynn County Hospital for 
treatment of unspecified inju
ries. No other details of those 
two accidents were available.

Lynn County jail was hold
ing 42 persons early this week, 
including 27 held for Ector 
County. Recent arrests included 
two for public intoxication, two 
for disorderly conduct and one 
for unauthorized use of a vehi
cle.

In March, dispatchers at 
the sheriff’s office processed 
289 calls, including 116 for the 
county, 88 for City of Tahoka, 
46 for animal control, 30 am
bulance calls, 7 for City of 
O’Donnell and 2 fire alarms.

Visiting Rotary ... Judith
Miller, Children's Director at 
the City-County Library in 
Tahoka, prasantad a program 
with har puppet 'Tim othy' at 
Tahoka Rotary Club, April 2nd. 
She presented infomtetion on 
new programs being offered at 
the library, and Invited Rotary 
members to See a preview of 
the Art Show that the youth In 
the library's new art program 
will be having on May 28.

W dodwork
Dalton Wood

'H AT IS at least 50 years old, but looks even older, 
strongly supports all things American, but looks 
bad, like it could fall apart at any minute?

Well, add a couple or more decades and the answer might be 
"me." But in this instance I am referring to a publication c a lM  
American Showcase, a souvenir copy of which was brought 
me by a reader. This tabloid-sized paper apparently was p r in t^  
in the mid-1960s, but it is undated. One segment said it was a 
souvenir of a traveling museum of the same name, containing 
24 exhibits of things made or promoted in the U.S.

Anyway, one of the articles was about Plimoth Plantation, in 
Plymouth, Mass., where visitors may mingle with persons in the 
roles of original Pilgrim colonists as they lived in the village 7 
years after landing at nearby Plymouth Rock.

Our family visited the Plimoth Plantation in the late 1970s 
or 80s (as I get older, exact dates of rmist things no longer 
are available from my head), and we found the village and Its 
inhabitants fascinating. :•

The IT'^-Century English Village is a re-creation of the small 
community built by the Pilgrims along the shore of Plymouth 
Harbor. It opened for the season last month, and may be visited 
this year until Thanksgiving,

The people you meet there are costumed role players 
portraying actual residents of Plymouth Colony. They have 
adopted the names, viewpoints and life histories of those who 
lived there, and each has a unique story to tell. It's like traveling 
back in time and hearing directly about the period. And they 
won't venture out of their roles. I remember we were talking 
with a young woman with a delightful British accent and period 
costume, and one of our daughters (Vondell, now one of the 
co-owners of this newspaper) asked, "Is it okay if I take your 

picture?"
"I don't have a picture," the young woman replied. "Gov. 

(William) Bradford has a picture in his house, but I don't think 
he would want you to take it."

A visit to this interesting place costs about $30 for each adult, 
less for seniors and children, and that's including visits to other 
nearby things like Plymouth Rock and the Mayflower II, an exact 
floating replica of the original Mayflower.

It's money well spent, if you can afford it. If not, it's better to 
stay home, pay all your bills, and pout.

Sneak peak ... county Judge Mike Braddock 
looks at a preview of the A rt Show that will be pre
sented at the City-County Library in May, showcas
ing art that students have been working on in the 
library's new art program.

«t9 $1.50

401̂ W Mt>.W but, , SakPhettgoed
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On a boat to 

sandy beaches!

Having a great time on a cruise ... Virginia, Jackla, Uxl, Sranda, Don, Brandi, Daonna, and 
Jake were reading the Lynn County News recently In Roatan Honduras, 2790 miles from Tahoka. They 
went on a 7-day cruise that left Houston and urent to Cozumel Mexico, Roatan Honduras, and Belize.

Book Sale, teacher contest 
slated at City-County Library

Cissy Webster, Director of 
the City-County Library located 
inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter in Tahoka, announces that 
the library’s Spring Book Sale 
will be held next Friday, and a 
new program honoring teachers 
at all four schools in the county 
will soon be underway. A “Mak
ing Friendship Bracelets” pro
gram is also scheduled.

The Spring Book Sale will 
be held Friday, April 17 from 
9:00 a.m.-6 p.m. Fiction, non
fiction, children’s books, audio
books, DVDs, and VHS tapes 
will all be in the sale, with ev-. 
erything priced at 25-cents per 
item. All proceeds benefit the 
City-County Library.

A new program is being 
initiated at the library, to honor 
teachers from all four schools in 
the county, including New Home 
ISD, O’Donnell ISD, Tahoka 
ISD and Wilson ISD. Between 
April 13-May 1, students can 
vote for their favorite teacher, 
with a winning teacher to be an
nounced from each school dis
trict. Winners will receive $100 
each.

Each student gets one free 
vote. Students must come into 
the Library to vote (1717 Main, 
-Tahoka). In addition, each time 

patron (adult or child) checks 
'^mething out in the library they 
'get one vote per checkout item 
.for a teacher. Checkouts include 
books, audiobooks, DVDs, com

puter use, wifi use and ebook 
use.

“Wifi use will only be count
ed during Library open hours 
(M-Th 9-noon & 1-6, Fri 9-noon 
& 1-5) you must call us or come 
in for us to verify your wifi use 
(561-4050). Ebook users must 
also call or come in to verify 
their checkouts,” said the direc
tor.

The winners will be an
nounced on the City-County Li
brary’s facebook page on Mon
day, May 4th. Each winner from 
each school will win $100.00. 
Sponsors for this event include 
Huffaker Farms, Huffaker Law, 
Walker & Solotiton, Lynn Coun
ty Abstract Office, Brooke Er- 
sland, M .D., and Xcel Energy.

Interested youth are invited 
to participate in a “Making 
Friendship Bracelets” program 
on the following dates:

• 4th-5th graders- Thursday, 
April 9th 4pm-5pm

• 6th-8th graders - Thursday, 
April 23rd 4pm-5pm

• 9th-12th graders - Thurs
day, April 30th 4pm-5pm

Visitors are welcome at the 
City-County Library. To obtain a 
library card from the City-Coun
ty Library, a patron will need to 
bring a photo ID and something 
with their current mailing ad
dress (call the library to ask what 
may be used to verify a mailing 
address). For more information, 
call the library at 806-561-4050.

Tahoka School Menu

April 13-17 
Breakfast

Monday: Blueberry muffin 
Tbesday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: Chocolate Chip 
French Toast
Thursday: Sausage, egg, cheese 
burrito
Friday: Sausage & cheese biscuit 

Lunch
Monday: Bacon cheeseburger/ 
Chicken Nuggets/Pepperoni Pizza 
Ttaesday: Com dog/BBQ Sand- 
wich/Chicken enchiladas 
Wednesday: Chili dog/CTheese . 
pizza/Chili Cheeseburger 
Thursday: Bean & Cheese bur- 
rito/Spaghetti w/ meat sauce 
Friday: Hot dog/Sun butter & 
jelly sandwich/ Pc^ora chicken

New Home School Menu

April 13-17 
Breakfast

Monday: PaiKakes, bacon 
Thesday: Sunrise sandwich 
Wednesday: Biscuits, gravy, 
scrambled eggs
Thursday: Waffles & sausage/ 
Animal crackers
Friday: Cinnamon toast, oatmeal 

Lunch
Monday: Coro dog/Pizza sticks/ 
baked beans, broccoli salad. 
Apple-pineapple d’lite 
Ihesday: Beef queso nachos/ 
grilled cheese/ baby carrots, salad, 
pears, lime sherbet 
Wednesday: Chicken sandwich, 
oven fries/Beef & bean burrito/ 
com, veggie cup, fruity gelatin 
Thursday: Meaty pasU bake/ Chick
en nuggets A gravy/ salad, mashed 
potatoes, grapes, choc, chip cookie 
Friday: Pizza, tomato A cucumber 
cup, carrots w/ ranch, mandarin 
oranges

Color Run ».
Tha Tahoka FKOub  
ran In tha Color Run 5K 
at MacKanzia Park In 
Lubbock racantly, with 
Rhonda Norman, Jontta 
McNaaly, Ashlay Witt, 
Mandl Duncan, Crystal 
Pladgar, StaffI Scott, and 
thalr childran picturad 
hara.

561-4224 - Julia Allen

hll -
OPEN

THURSDJIY 4:00 pm Ul Dark 
a FRIDAY 5:15 pm Ul Dark

0 Bedding Flowers 0 Hanging Baskets Vegetable Plants

HOURS VARY... if t N  sign is out we aiB open!

Madi Lockaby
Madistm Kate Lockaby of 

Tahoka passed away on Mon
day, April 6,2015, at the age of 
19. She was bom November 29, 
1995, in Lubbock to Todd and 
Kristi (Crooks) Lockaby. Madi 
was a sapphire, anywhere she 
went she lit up the room. She 
celebrated life to the fullest and 
enjoyed family, friends, music 
and her agricultural heritage. 
Madi graduated from Tahoka 
High School in 2014 where she 
was involved in many activities. 
Upon graduation, she attended 
Texas Tech University where 
she majored in Animal Science 
and was an active member of 
Pi Beta Phi Sorority. She was 
also a member of South Plains 
Church of CTirist.

Those left to cherish her 
laughter, fun-loving spirit, and 
sweet memory are her lov
ing parents, Todd and Kristi of 
Tahoka; sister, Morgan Lockaby 
of Lubbock; brother, Brit Lock
aby of Tahoka; grandparents, 
Don and Glenna Crooks of ’T\i- 
lia and Dan and Eddie Lockaby 
of Tahoka; great-grandmother, 
Dorothy Dillis of Lubbock as 
well as four aunts, four uncles, 
twelve cousins and too many 
friends to count.

Family will receive friends 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, April 8, 2015, at Combest 
Family Funeral Homes,TahtAa. 
Services will be held at 1:00 
p.m. Thursday, April 9,2015, at 
South Plains Church of Christ, 
Lubbock with interment to fol
low at Nevels Memorial Cem
etery in Tahoka.

In lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations can be made to Texas 
Tech Foundation in memory of 
Madison Kate Lockaby.

Please celebrate the life of 
Madi by visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com. (Paid)

A t  the O'Donnell Museum  ... Mambars of tha Phaba K. 
Wamar Club of Tahoka racantly vlsttad tha O'Donnall Musaum. 
Picturad ara, from Tahoka, Dalorls Short, Loratta Takall and Virginia 
Housa, and from O'Donnall, Mazall Uttla, Jaannia Hala and Elaina 
Paarson. (Photo by Horolii Hohof

State Cham pion ...
Hannah Tidwall, aga 9 at tha tima, won 
tha Stata Championship in Trampolina 
for har aga group (9 to 10 yaar olds) 
and skill laval (Laval 7) at tha Taxas 
Stata Tumbling and Trampolina Maat 
March 28th In Amarillo, TX. Sha also 
cama In 2nd In stata in Tumbling.
Sha Is tha daughtar of Lynn County 
rasidant Jim and Sunny Tidwall, and is '  
a fourth gradar at Lubbock Christian 
Schools. Sha has qualifiad for tha 
National Maat In July in Ft Worth in 
thasa two avants.

M o h a m m a d  
O tn h b a c h i ,  MD

Volunteer,..

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

Expert heart care right here in Tahoka

Covenant heart specialists in partnership 
with Lynn County Hospital District Family 
Wellness Qinic.

Apr. 2015 At 9 a*m.

1705 Lockwood St.
Tahoka, TX 79373

For more information

Call (806) 725-1801 to make your 
appointment today.

CovenantHealth
Heart 4 Vascular Institute

V i \ S ^ 2 0 l $
PRE-KINDERGARTEN (4 YEAR-OLDS) 
and KINDERGARTEN (5 YEAR-OLDS)

Thursday, April 9̂  201$ 
3:00-5:30 PM

TAHOKA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Elementary Gym

P A R E N T S  M U S T  S R IN O ;
•  CertHisd (Nrtii Certificate
•  Updated immunizatiDfi Records
•  Social Security Card
•  Picture ID for the person enrolling the student i
•  M ost recent Check Stub (Pre-K-ONLY) I. I

Please remember th a t students who rsgister for Pre-Kindergarten m ust be 
4 years old and Kindergarten must be 5 years old by September 1, 2015. .  d

It Is critical th a t ewerysae with PreK aged cMbhmiceme’te  the p rt reglatritieM 
o f 6 a R t h e B n M i t a r y O R c e a t 5 6 1 * 4 K O o r 5 6 1 - ^ f i i

***It im|wrtant oil documentation be provided on ^  njieii'ilJeik^
vfowaduntH ' . . . ^ ----------- - ..

m z
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http://www.combest-familyfuneralhomes.com
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NationalJunior Honor Society... Tahoka M id d le  sch o o l in d u cte d  th e se  stud ents in to  th e  N a tio n a l 

Ju n io r  H o n o r Society  on Th u rsd a y , A p ril 2. Back ro w  fro m  left are K aylyn G re e n , B rad en Stone, a n d  Triste n  

Slice. C e n te r fro m  left, Callie N e vill, Alyssa D o tso n , P eyton  Lo w d e rm ilk , Kenzie Parks a n d C a m e ro n  Te k e ll, 

a n d  i n i r o n t  Raygin Ta y lo r and Rachel fleenor.

Farm Bureau
golftouruey 
is April 25

Grand Prize winners... T h e  Tahoka Area c h a m b e r of C o m 

m e rce  held  th e ir annual Easter Egg-stravaganza last S aturd ay at th e  

ly n n  C o u n ty  C o u rth o u se . Each of th e  G ra n d  Prize w in n e rs  w o n  a 

large stuffed Easter B u n n y a n d a cake. W in n e rs  w e re , fro m  left, T -3  

y e a r-o ld s : Jasm ine  C o lo n -S e p e d a ; 4 -6  year olds: Ethan C alvillo ; and 

7 -9  y e a r-o ld s : M a rie l Robles.

W & D
C o n s tr u c tio n  a n d  D e s ig n  In c.
J o h n  L. W ^ o n
Master Plumber -  Uc. *M-37779 
Master Electrician -  Uc. #167666 
Builder/Remodeler 0 ID. #39951 
A.C. ft Refrig. -  Reg.#15836

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

The Lynn County Farm Bu
reau golf tourney is set for this 
Saturday, April 25, with tee off 
at 1:00 p.m. Teams consisting of 
four members may sign up for 
$160.

With a minimum of 12 
teams, paybacks are 1st: $400, 
2nd: $300 and 3rd: $200. Mul
ligans are two for $10, and for 
a $5 entry fee, anyone can enter 
the following; Closest long putt 
on #9, Longest Drive #4 in Fair
way and Closest to the pin#3, 
with 50% payback. -

To sponsor a hole for $100 
and support our youth, contact 
Sara (Tahoka Branch) at 561- 
4320 or Tammy (Post Branch) 
at 495-0404. Complimentary 
hamburgers and drinks for 
lunch to teams.

To sign up or for more in
formation, contact Cherry at T- 
Bar, 998-5305. All proceeds go 
towards scholarships given by 
Farm Bureau to local seniors.

Seeking Justice
Walking Humbly

Philip* I  Mack
b  u r l o W i',PC

. i M O I  f t  - \  .

:

511 S. 1st 
Lamesa, TX  

806-872-8727 
wwwJiirlDwleeal.com

i Letters to theito r
Community support

Wow! The people of Tahoka 
are awesome! We may be small 
town but the people in Tahoka 
have big hearts and helping 
hands! A big “Thank You to all 
the peo|de who bought items 
from me for the Tahoka Band 
fundraiser. I was able to reach 
my goal and I appreciate your 
help so much!!

Kenzie Henry

4-H Trap and Skeet 
to begin this month

4-H Trap and Skeet is offered 
to children in grades 3-12, and 
interested youth and their par
ents are invited to an introduc
tory meeting on April 13. Under 
the instruction of trained adult 
leaders, children will leara the 
importance of safety and proper 
technique in this fun, hands-on 
experience!

The meeting will be held on 
April 13 at 6:30 p.m. at the home 
of Charles and Vicki Ashbrook 
(2371 US Hwy 380). If there is 
bad weather, the meeting will be 
relocated to the Lynn County Ex
tension Office (1601 Ave J).

Participants who are not al
ready enrolled in 4-H will have 
the opportunity to do so at this 
time as well and pay the $25 en
rollment fee.

To receive text messages re
lated to 4-H trap and skeet, text 
“@trapskcet” to 81010. Fsff nwre 
information contact Wendy Scott 
CEA-FCS at 806-561-4562 or email 
wendy.scott@ag.tamu.edu or con
tact Greg Henley, Trap aiid Skeet 
Project Leader at 806-759-18%.

F ro m  C ity  H a ll

Water Conservation: As the
weather turns warmer yard wa
tering will begin. Let's ail try to 
be “Water Wise” this year and do 
our part to conserve water. Ten 
tips for water conservation is in 
the paper this week, please read 
it. 1 have also ordered some water 
conservation brochures from the 
Texas Water Development Board. 
These will be available at city 
hall. Hopefully we won’t have to 
go to Stage I of our drought plan 
this summer, but we will closely 
watch the daily water usage.

Neighborhood Clean-up 
Container: We have placed a 
container at North 6th Street and 
Avenue D (behind Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church) as a part of our 
neighborhood clean-up cam
paign. The container will remain 
at this location for two weeks. 
You may put anything in this 
container except: tires, limbs, bat
teries, television sets, paints, or 
hazardous chemicals. If you are 
interested in having a container 
placed in your neighborhood for 
clean-up contact our code officer, 
Frances Truehart, at 548-4368. 
She will explain how the program 
works and schedule a container.

Keep Yards/Alleys Mowed: 
Spring is here bringing with it 
April showers and yard mainte
nance. This is just a reminder 
that Tahoka City Code limits 
grass and weeds to a height of 12 
inches. This includes the front, 
side, back yards, and alleys.

Hospital taking LoneStartNirw 
fmbtmOulknge

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict re-aflirms its continuing 
commitment to improving the 
long-term health and well-being 
of its staff, their families and the 
communities it serves by par
ticipating in the LoneStartNow 
Team Esteem Challenge.

Stace Holland, Administra
tor, says the LoneStartNow ini
tiative is important to the hos
pital because “it promotes what 
we’re all about—tidting a proac
tive approach to health, wdlness 
and individual well-being. It’s 
about much nnore than just losing 
weight, smoking cessation, stress 
reduction or exercising. It’s about 
our organization and our people, 
working together to create a new 
and sustainaMe culture of well
being.”

The LoneStartNow initiative 
is a bahavior-baaad propam that 
piwIifcapartMgants with the op- 
pottuaity, Infimarioa, motiva
tion and aopfott IP eiwcoine the 

make better

LynnCoNewsigpoka.cora

LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE FOR 

KMMX(FM)
On March 20,2015, Wilks License Company-Lubbock LLC, the Assignor, 

licensee of KBTE(FM), ttalia, Texas, FacUity ID 1302, KLLL-FM, Lubbock, 
Texas, Facility ID 36954, KMMX(FM), Tahoka, Texas, FaciUty ID 86, and 
KONE(FM), Lubbock, Texas, Facility ID 26519 (the “Licenses”), filed an ap
plication with the Federal Communications Commission to assign the Licenses 
to Alpha Media Licensee LLC, the Assignee.

The officers, directors and persons or entities holding 10*/> or more of the;; 
attributable ownership interests of the Assignor ate: Jeffrey Wilks. Craig B ' 
Kiosk, Matthew E. Gormly, III, Kevin Brady, Wilks Broadcast-Lubbock 
LLC which, in turn, is controlled by Wilks Broadcast Group LLC, which, in 
turn, is controlled by Wilks Broadcast Group Holdings LLC which, in turn, 
is controlled by y Wilks Broadcast Group II Holdings LLC which, in turn, is 
controlled by Wicks Radio Group LLC which, in turn, is controlled by Wicks 
Communications Sc MediaPartners III, L.P., which, in turn, is controlled by 
its sole general partner, Wicks Capital Management III, L.P. which, in turn, - 
is controlled by its sole general partner, Wicks Apex III, Inc. which, in turn, is:  ̂
controlled by Carter F. Bales, Daniel M. Kortick, Jamie M. Weston, Daniel L ..; 
Black, Craig B. Kiosk and Matthew E. Gormly, III.

The assignee, A ^ha Media Licensee LLC, is a wholly owned subsidiary 
of A^>ha Media LLC which, in turn is owned by Alpha Media Holdings LLC..'; 
The following have interests in the assignee: Larry Wilson, Bob Proffitt, Donna 
Heffner, Scott MahaUck, BJ, Mary Lynn, Julie and John Moffitt, Bob Fuller,. 
Rick Sakburg, John H. Moffitt Sc Co., Inc., Breakwater Broadcasting Funding . 
LLC, Steve Bertholf, TLS Holdings LLC, Ted Snider, Ben Shapiro, Stephens-' 
Radio LLC, Endeavour Capital Fund V AIV L.P., Endeavour Associates Fund; 
V, L.P., Rio Bravo Enterprise Associates L.P., William McEIveen, Michael'; 
Everhart, Teresa Recknor, Lance Hawkins, Jane Smith, Jane Lees, Coreen^^' 
Hazelett, Michael Wild, Kevin Cassulo, Douglas Fouts, Kfatthew Marchand, 
Cynthia South, K ^hryn Wake, Ricky Mitchell, Jesse Alvarez, Daniel Clemons, 
Michael Hartel, Bryan Hendry, Gerald Kevin Webb, Amy Leimbach, Cresswell' 
Walton, Torden Wall, Dale Schaefer, George Demaree, Thomas Ulmer, French 
Damewood, Keith Wright, Richard Bateman, W. Edward Dorsey, Randi P’Poot,'' 
Phillip Becker, Benjamin Shapiro, NoelStrauss,DouglasMartin,SaifMansour, 
David Dorman, Jeffrey Sweeney, John von Schlegell, Stephen Babson, Aaron 
Richmond, Leland Jones, Chad Heath, John Dixson, Bradaigh Wagner, Dietz 
Fry, Richard'Miller, Jackson Farrow, Richard Blank, Kathy Bryant, Robert 
Janes, Kevin Wilcox, Wanen Stephens, Curtis Bradbury, Brian and Mark 
Wilson. ' ' .-̂ 'K _ '  -  ,

A copy of the application is on file for public inspection during regular 
business hours at: ' ■ 1 ■.

#33 Briercroft Office Park /
Lubbock, Texas 79412 14 jk

LEGAL NOTICE
The Wilson Independent School District, in Wilson, Texas is accepting 

bids for the following Project as shown in the Bidding Documents for:

Year 2015 Improvements -  Elementary Renovations

All bids must be submitted prior to but no later than 3:00 PM, April 23, 2015 
and shall be addressed to:

Rnascll Schanb, Superintendent^
Wilton ISD 
1411 Green Ave.
Wilson, Texas

Bidding Documents are available and may be acquired from the Architect /  I 
Engineer: I;I

Grimes and Associates, Consulting Engineers, L.P • ;•
21103 FM 179 X
PO Box 65
Wolffbrth.TX 79382 
806-863-2462
Website- www.grimesengineering.com •

An Optional Pre-Bid Conference will be held 3:00 PM, April 16, 2015. a R«; 
interested parties should meet at the Administration Offices located on campun.;

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids, and waive all formalities.

got wner?
Do your part, be water smart!

2 .

3.

4.

10 EJISY W A n i CONSEAVATION TIPS
1. Water your yard thoroughly, but only as 

needed -  usually no more than 1 inch, 
once a week.

Use drip irrigation for plants and 
gardens, and water early in the 
morning to minimize evaporation. 

Collect rainwater for landscape use -  
it's great for the plants, and can save 
you water and money.

Install aerators to cut in half the 
amount of water used by each faucet.

Fix faucet leaks, which can waste up to 
3,000 gallons of water a year.

Install water-efficient plumbing 
fixtures to reduce water consumption 
by 25% to 60% and save energy.

Check your toilet by using a leak- 
detection dye tablet. Leaks can waste 
up to 200 gallons of water a day. 

Replace older toilets with water- 
efficient models and save up to 4,000 
gallons of water a year.

9. Wash only full loads of laundry -  an
average household can save more than 
3,400 gallons of water each year.

10. Invest in an Energy Star -  qualified 
clothes washer, which typically uses

50% less water and 37% less
energy per load.

6.

7.

8.
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D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  X U E S D A Y S

REAL ESf ATE FOR SALE

2000N. Main
3 B R / 1 6  With 

detached 2 Car Garage
CONTMT

Bobby Martin/agcnt 
806-759-1139 ..

FOR SALE:
2405 N . 3rd street

3 B R / 2 B / 2 C a r G a r a g e  
Very clean 1 owner brick home 
with workshop In landscaped 

fenced bxkyard.
CONTAa

Bobby Martin/ageiit 
806-759-1139

W E B U Y  O IL , G A S  & M IN E R A L  R IG H TS
Both non-producing and producing, including 
N on-P articipating.R oyaityrinterest (N P R I)

PlM M  pravid* u« your doslrod prico 
wtwn you contact us and wa wfil 

avaiuats fdr a poaaiMa offar.

Q L o b o  M in e r a ls ,  LLC
RO. Box 10906 • Midland. TX  79702 
0  806-620-1422
lobominaraMlcOgmail.com

pd thru 6)2

NOTICE
WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Serui details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver. CO 80201. 4-j2t,

Need trees 
trimmed?
C a ll Jo sh u a :

(806)201-1663

6A R A 6 E
SALES

YARD SALE: 1925N. Iu> Saturday, 
April 11from Samtolpm. Children’s & 
adult clothing, toys, shoes, furniture, 
household items. is-ii,

GARAGE SALE: li2SS. 6tk •Friday, 
0 am to 4pm. TV, bedspread, rug, full 
mattress, table, dishes, boats, kid 
clothes, lamp, curtains and more.

■ Slip

YARD SALE: 1120Are. / •  Thursday 
dkFHday, 9am. Truck tool box, utility 
trailer, tools, gas tanks, and tots more.

■ Slip

PEC A N S 
FO R  SA LE

SHELLED 
:• 3 Ib. bags-$25
CaO Joy & Jimmy Bragg 

i: at 465-3665 or 
Sue TekeD at 561-4719

Fin a lly cleaning o u t 
m y Garage Sale, P a rt II

1828 S. 2nd
Tban-Fri-Sat • 9HN) a jn. to 7

Clothes, leather recliner, tables, 
curio cabinet with mirror, new 
quilt, lots of decorative items, 

lots of other stuff. Come out and 
help me regain my garage!

IS-lip

W-IXclUip Dll)

:i HELP 
W ANTED

N ojir H IR IN G  P AR T-TIM E em- 
piojjbefot Let The ChiUreu Coma Child 
CWff^Must have a high school diploma 
or equivalent and pats a drug screen
ing'qnd background check. Apply in 
peradn at 1801 Ave. i  in Tahoka. Ap- 
plicfi^ns available at the Day Care 
or al<he FUMC Church Office. 14-te

WE PRINT GRADUATION
INVITATIONSI Check with the 
Lynn County News and come see our 
samples of cards, invitations and much 
more... all at a reasonable price. 1617 
Main Street in Tahoka, 561-4888, open 
Monday-Thursday, 9-5:30.

HELP
W ANTED

T a h o k a  I S D  
S u tM s titu te s  N e e d e d

T iih iik ii I S I )  /.s in  i in ' i l  o j s u h s l i tu h ’s.

.‘Requirements for substituting are as follows: High 
School graduate or GED, Criminal History check is 
^ u ired  and fingerprinting. Substitute pay is $60.00 
;for non-certified and $70.00 for certified teachers.

PLEASfe APPLY AT THE

Harvtck Educational Building
> ^  .2 1 2 9  N . M a in  S treet, 561-4105.

n m m
M M kal Arts Hospital Hospice Care -  RN/CASE M ANAGER
Rif with 2 yean'experience at a registered BUM in a clinical care. Hospice 
oaHonie Health setting preferred. Primary ftinctions are to administer 
slSgled BUMng care for clients in their place of residence, coordinate care 
wl0i thef1nterdiscq>tinary team, patient/fomily and referring sigency, and 

(fencsponaibility for coordinatioa of care. Must have reliable 
I, valid and cmirent ante liability inswance; M e to work 6 

s^edale,trasel locally fe rotate pm emergency call. Thittsapm  
pee^bly leadiBgistD a fitU-time poMon.

hla«MAAHaapital

' .  N A K  Ihxaa 79331

FOR SALE: 
2412mst

IN  T A H O K A  
3/2/2 In Great 
N e lq h b o rh ao d-IS M S f 
$138,000 
Two la r9e Storage 
BuUdingt • Fence 4 years 
oM • Extra Room off Patio, 
Great for a Man Cave, KMs 
Area or Storage • Large Lot 
• Great Back Yard and Side 
Yard • Storm Cellar -  Lots of 
Storage • Fireplace • Large 
Room s-Move In Readyl

k w
rauatwuiAMs.

CallJudI FIIHngim for a Showing • 806.543.8550
judifittingim(f^lnv.com

FOR SALE:
29x34x25

with 6" steel wheels 
$700 OBO 

806 - 215-7640
l5-2tp

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  a  n e w  p e t ,  g o  l o o k  t o  s e e  
w h o  n e e d s  s a v i n g  a t  t h e  . . .

Lynn County Animal Shelter
kxatfid at S. 2nd and Ave. H. or contact Lynn County Sheriff's Office at S6H505

FORSALE: C O M M ER C IA L  MOWER-34 incS; 
cut Exmark Phazer, 19 hp Kawasaki engine with only;: 
383 hrs on engine. Excellent condition, always garaged;^:

* P3id 6K in 2007, asking $3000 cash or best offer. C ajl.. 
Terry at 806.773,1798. ^

i.t. services, 
consulting, 
value added 
reseller.

nancy s
8 0 6 .6 3 2 .3 0 4 9

nancysitguy.com

BROOKSHIRE
’ C O M P A N Y

rt Toy Holland
I T 5

t o y h o l l a n d 9 p o k a . c o m  

Cell (8 0 6 ) 438 -9 24S

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  » M U L T I  p e r i l "

5 6 1-1112  
M o b ile -7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MDnOMoe 177W Nm Home,Tx799S3
I to c h  ORce 12018 RerDo, Miadew, Tx 7t»47

• MuM-PDril Crop (nturanot • 6opH iN
* TIWI rroroCIIOfl * nDVDnUt rrOHClIOfi

G D R . MOORE JANETS. DEAN D E B rj.P U TA K | 
NdwHotlw • (806)924-7411 

Tol F iw  1-80O47S-2S83 • Fix (806) 924-7413

'JEWEL BOX Him STOMfiE
30 Units • 1 0 x 10 ,1 0 x 12  & 5x10 Units 

24HourAccou 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

* Personal and cximmerdal storage 
• Yow lock-your key

CALL 201-3730

• HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 806-749-(00l (2565)
(iff you heatixg, cooliag and ptininiii iee(k.

^Prohjdkg Mwvin^ rm«d»nt» of Tokm  einoo \F79 .

Street Volkswagen
272S S.N. 45th Aw. • fourifo, IX 79m

Brad Paschal
DwitnMp; 9063502999 
Ctik 806.548.2468 
Ficl0i}S0.929$
M  jii(hil>rtmtn> w  |

, vwwjtnttwxMn

I P ra -O w n a d  C a r t  A  F N :k u p t 
B u y •  SaM •  T r a d * 
W b o ln ta la  • R a U d  

-C o rw ig n m a n t

BWy A Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 
WHwn,TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130aol com 
Mobdo: (806)577-2918 

ButitwM: (806)998-5377 .

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

Jim  H d w e ll

3309 67lh St, Suite #26 806 -7 73-130 4

, Lubbock, Tx  79413 jiin8caprock-realty.cwn

^ ^ ’ O f C A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFRCE
1647 A venue J • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

UCENSED CHILD CBBI
l # t t h e / ? l t i l d r e n / ? O f t t e
cmp PmwFMm Cmm

a tfin t Uaite4 MeAodist (^huA
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4S29
FOR 4Gf5 6 mens TO 10 YUK • FUU t  MOT m i  

CCSntOVIDER

Advertising  Pats!
Place your ad here by contacting

The Lynn County News
561-48M, L)rnnCoNews#pokaxtNn

kw
KBiaWlLIAMS.
(  i  A I  T V

0:808.771 7710 
C: 806.750.1190

10210 QuMw Am  
Lubbock, TX 704124

Customer Satisfaction and  (^ o M ry  Ginning 
is Oar Top Priorttyi

GLENN IVINS, Ganwtl M a n ^

420-1118 • Fax 410-12I7 • Cal 7I0-620I
E-mail: odonnal.coop3rdOpccaxoni

A U R O R A
C O O P E R A T I V E

hertat 
Apphcston

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806-632-7746

•nica Ryan, pHad

M IT C H  B IIIH O I C Q N g T R U C n O N y  C H y - C o u n t v  L i b r a r y '

tiYe Concrete
Orfwwev ■ Curts • tarn flbon 

Add Stains ■Outriofrs 
•CouMvttg**

806-1

D m  W o tK  E x c a v a t in g  
Ba i n s  C a k f o i t s  F e n c e s  

N e w  C o n e t e u c t io n /Re m o d b l  
T Im b b i Pk a m e s  A d d it io n s

c u m
'V

(8 0 6 )20 1-16 6 3

561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX
(In the Vyt Enrichment Center! 

Monday-Tbaiaday 9:08 iMt-Naoa, 140-6M pat 
Friday! 9:08 aanNooa, i40-S:0l pai

PmULNET ACCESS AVAILAIU

Ta h o k a  P io n a a r M u sa u m
Lenda Wood. Mgr. 806(441-9851 

1800 LodnweoM • Opon Frt. 6 Sot UMMFlrOO

REED TO NIKE A COPY or 
SEMD or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to duLym  County News! 

C o y ia  Made for 154 tack 
FInca: $1 cock pap.

Opts: bfoa-Thaa feW-5:N

1617 Main Str»st in Tahoka. 
561 -4 8 8 B * F U t« l'

620USHWY.87 
WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (m )924-72S7

COOT D O n m  manager
(X U B M l-S M O

KIM
P A I I R I R
uoaMNDtun

aSHFUMOcANwy

Uffl&
SDrbif

2SYM0I »ISNirKf7>l
\9 M ow ing •  Landseapkig •  F iifd h §  I

rn m m

-It 7:̂  I

mailto:ws@poka.com
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PMM NEWS:

Area producers discuss farm crisis with 
Rep. Neugebauer at Brownfield session

I
A g T ^ x a s  

Farm Credit 
Services
Invh Fefguson and MMce Metzig

Capital 
Farm Credit
Qint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.l

by Gina Kelly 
Brow nfield New s

fFJiUfr's Solr. Pifriions o/a S-part if- 
rtf\ nriiifn hv Ctna Kfity m The Brownfield 
.Sewi are reprinted here, with permission.)

Over 125 Terry County farmers 
ami business representatives met with 
Congressman Randy Neugebauer on 
March 12 to express their concern for 
ibe state of agriculture today

Mr. Neugebauer and his aides 
listened intently as one by one, agri
business leaders and lenders t(K)k the 
podium The thought of the day was 
how to help keep local farmers and 
businesses going through these tou^h

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Headed to State... on
Jan uary 17, N e w  H o m e  stu

dents participated in the TA M E  

South Plains M a th  and Science 

C o m pe titio n  held at Texas Tech 

University. Riley Stokes, a 7th 

grade stud ent, has qualified 

for th e  201S TA M E  State M a th  

and Science C om p e titio n , that 

will be held on M a y  2, at the 

Lockheed M a rtin  cam pus in Ft 

W o rth .

limes in agriculture, in business
With the recent drought, the drop 

in market prices, the rise in input costs 
and the apparent disregard for cotton 
farmers in the latest Farm Bill, there is 
much for these area producers and pro
viders to be concerned absHit

Dan Jackson, Manager ot the 
Meadow Farmer's Co-op (iin. acting 
as moderator of the meeting, welcomed 
Mason Becker to the mic rophone Ma 
son had a slide presentation of his farm 
plan for next year He used his actual 
paperwork used tor obtaining farm op
erating loans

Becker laid out his scenario in a 
very organized plan and in his bottom 
line, he ended up in the red He men
tioned that crop insurance has in the 
past been what fninkers could look at to 
insure payKick, but with the STAX and 
SCO plans available now, bankers are 
not sure what will be there if emps fail 

Becker continued, "liven if I 
make an aver.ige crop and am able to 
p.iy back my loan. I still have my term 
notes on equipment to cover, as you can 
see, there isn't anything there to do that 
w ith "

Monty Henson, long lime Terry 
County farmer and lead organi/er of 
the day's meeting, then spoke

In all my years of farming, I have 
never seen a situation like we have 
now where every single one of us are 
scialching our heads and wondering 
what to do "

Mike Richardson. President of the 
Brownfield l one Star Stale Bank, add 
ed. We are in crisis It is cverytxxly 
Not just banks or farmers Kveryone is

O’DONNELL COM M UNITY 
AUCTION

South of Woolam Gin O ffice ... at O'Donnell, take Loop 76 
at the Allsup's Convenience Store, drive South on 

Loop 76 or Doak Street to Intersection of 7th Street, 

then 1 Block West to Sale Site. Watch for Signs!

SATHDAY, April 18,2015 • O’DONNELl TX • 10d)0 AM
RM UM SnCI—
I-John Deere 8 110 MFWI) 

Tractor-80(K) hr
1-1988 John Deere 4850 Tractor. 

New Rubber (Trans Needs 
Repair)

I-John Deere 4630 Tractor 
1-John Deere 2840 Tractor 
I-John Deere 4840 Tractor w- 

Fnmt larader
1-Cherokee 575 Spray Coup. 60' 

Bixvm
1 -Wildcat Sprayer
1- 20'GN Flatbed Trailer-TA 
3-Big 12-24'Flatbed Cotton/Hay

Trailer
2- Big 12-32' Flatbed TA Cotton/ 

Flay Trailer
1-24’ Seed Trailer 4-W hi

I -Taylor Cotton 'Module Builder 
1-12R-40" John Deere

MaxiMerge XP-1720 Stack 
Fold Planter

1-8R John Deere MaxiMerge 
XP-1700 Planter 

1-8R John Deere 7300 Planter 
1-SM Planter, Dble 4” Folding 

Bar w/851 Row Planter Units 
4-John Deere 7300 Planter Row 

Units
l-BB 4x4 Toolbar w/Shanks and 

6 John Deere Row Planting 
Units

I-John Deere 30’ Wheat Drill, 
Model 450

1-9R John Deere Lister 
I-9R SM Lister, Folding Toolbar 

w/SS Row Markers 
1-John Deere Field Cultivator 
1-21’ SS Chisel Plow 
I-9R SS Ripper Plow, 4x4 Bar
1- 17R SS Big Bar Folding 

Sandfighter
2- 9R Sandfighters w/8 Row 

Scratchers
1-9R SS Sandfighter, DMe 4” Bar

1-21' Noble SpringtiMith Chisel 
Plow

I SM Chisel Rig 
1 -SS Toolbar,Tn- 4" Bar w/ 

Ripper Shanks & Row 
Markers

1-32' Kent Folding Spnngtooth
1- 21’ Drag SpringhMvth
2- 8R SS Stalkcutter, 7x7 Bar, 

with Rear 4" Bar
I-I2R SS Stalkcutter 
I 8R SS Stalkcutter 
l-Jt)hn Deere 1610 Sweep Bar,

35 Shank 
I 17R. RAC 7x7 Folding Tixvlbar 
1 -Eversman 4 yard Dirt Scraper 
1-8R SM Dble 4" Bar, Crop 

Knifer
I -40' Folding Rotary Hoe 
I-Hamby Rtvtary Hoe-.30’
I-8R BB Folding Toolbar
3- 8R Toolbars w/9 Spring Shanks 
I -Koyker 561 Front End Loader

w/Hayfork Attachment 
1-Wyiie Nurse Trailer w/IOOOg 

Poly Tank
I-SM Water T ank*  Trailer 
1-SM 200g Water Tank on Trailer 
I -SM 1000 gal Water Tank on 

4-Whl Trailer 
1-SM Spray Rig, 3Pt 
I -John Deere Manure Spreader 
I-Hay Caddy Tongue Pull 
1-No Till Drill Caddy 
l-IH 2R Shredder 
I-Set of 20.8x38 T racts Duals 
1-Pair John Deere MFWD 

Fenders
1-Pair RAC Guide Cones for 7x7 

Bar
1 -Livestock Water Tank 
I-Flatbed for 3/4 or I Ton Pickup 
6-Trailers w/Misc Tool Makeups, 

Sweeps, Shanks, Row Dikers 
l-Lo( of Tandem Disc Parts 
1 -Hobart Welder 
1 Lot Front Mount Spray 

Brackets

Note; All 
Merchandise Must 
be Removed from 

the Gin Yard within 
14 days following 

the sale.

Consignments
Welcome:

Call Floyd Nesbitt at 
806.891.1014, or 
David Franklin at 

806.470.3584

X — nwiuim m Salt Ttkt Fm tdm a om  n y  Pil— i .  O ia l«  Bh o o uii- S i M n w  V .
Timm Dî mmmmtf Uttrnmtmti

• ( T o u t ;  W *  C m m r i y  .  JU « M > y  I M a A M M U M i V I y  l a .  7 D U L  C ta q r M x * N
fkiwm*,TVLamroirnmsT,*mm, T^mil. TM/imtmMa.*m TVDtm.7»$jm.

I

Floyd NesbR^ Auctioneers
tfvww.teicasaurttonsalM.cofn

107 Aba Street • Lcvdland, Tx 79336 
a06491-1014 • Lie ailtS-aMS

now feeling the effects of what is hap
pening on the farm "

In speaking of trying to work op
erating loans for producers, Richard
son stated, "Everyone has carryover. 
Almost everyone has cumulative car
ryover. These guys need emergency 
loans to cover that before we can look 
at operating loans for another year. 
When these guys go to FHA to request 
these emergency loans, they are told 
they are months out from having their 
loans worked This is unacceptable. 
They need these loans worked as fast 
as possible. They are starting to farm 
for another year right now. They can’t 
wait months for emergency money and 
expect to get a crop in then. This has to 
be addressed rxiw.”

Tim McDonald. CEO of Ag Texas 
Farm Credit and Great Plains Ag Cred
it (recently merged companies) said, 
“Mulli-peril is a tough program STAX 
and SCO are not working Those STAX 
and SCO funds can be rolled over into 
and ad hoc disaster plan and be used by 
these guys to continue to farm the land. 
Lastly, Washington needs to remember 
that we need commercial banks and 
farm lenders. Current conditions are 
going to take us all down."

Dan Jackson addressed Mr. Neuge
bauer as Gin Manager "To completely 
remove cotton from the Farm Bill Is not 
fair and does not do anything to level 
the playing field The cotton loan rate 
here IS sitting at 52 cents In India, it 
IS 67 cents In Brazil, it is 72 cents. In 
China, it is $1 .30 This Farm Bill did 
nothing to help our farmers We play 
by the rules to our own detriment Why 
would our own country sign an agree
ment that punishes us'.’" he said.

With regards to the World Trade 
Organization (WTO) Congressman 
Neugebauer staled. "1 went to the first 
meeting of the WTO in Mexico II 
years ago I am not a fan of this organi
zation We bowed to iheir terms and we 
expected the world to play by the same 
rules They did not."

He expressed understanding with 
ag lender comments Ihral FHA loans 
need to be worked in a more timely 
manner, "^s tar as your concerns on 
this, I can just say Message received.'
I will call Vilsack (Ag Commissioner 
Tom Vilsack) immediately when 1 get 
back to Washington next week"

He slated, “I urge the financial 
institutions to stick with your farmers 
Over the last four years, we have lost 
over 1,000 community banks And as 
you all know, community banks make 
the bulk of the ag loanx."

Congressman Neugebauer closed 
his opening remarks with the slale- 
menl, "We know we are in trouble. 
We know you need help and you need 
it now. We know we need to hold ev
eryone to the same standards. The rest 
of the world needs to follow the same 
rules they want us to follow"

Tom Sell of Combest, Sell and As
sociates urged pnxJucers and business 
people to write letters. "Don’t write 
mad and angry letters Instead, write 
letters armed with facts that you know 
to be true. Areas that you see that need 
to be addressed. Go to Washington if 
you can. Make sure your voice is heard 
because you better believre that those 
who oppose you are up there right now 
with financial backing making a lot of 
noise Attack this as only you can. Be 
a force Be a voice But don't Just do 
nothing and expect that someone else 
will speak for you We have to be in 
action right now if we want to have a 
future on the farm.’’
Contact Information lor a ( Itu iat:
The Honorable John Cornyn 
United States Senate 
S17 Hart Senate Office buildinf 
Washinfton. D C 20S20 430S 
202-224-2934

The Honorable Ted Crui 
United States Senate 
U S  Dirksen Senate Office Ouildini 
Washington, D C 20S10-4306 
202-224-S922

The Honorable Mike Conaway 
Unittd Statts House of Representatives 
2430 Rayburn House Office Building 
W ashinron, D C . 20S1S-4311 
202-22S-340S
(Ha is chairman of the House Ag Committaa)

The Honorable Randy Naugebauer
Unitad States House of RaprasentaOves
1424 Longworth House O ffc t BuUdIng
Washington, D.C. 20S1S-4319
202-22S-400S

T h t Honoribic Pat Robtrts
Unitad States Senate
109 Hart Senate Offke tuild in i
Washinfton, D.C. 30510-160S
202-224-4774
(He is chairman of the Senate A| Committee)

Gin M anager of the Year ... Bob BalUrd (holding plaqut), formor gin manager for Farmers Co
operative Assn. Ml in Tahoka, received the Texas Agriculture Cooperative Council's Gin Manager of the 
Year award, presented at the TACC Convention In Galveston, TX on March 15-17. Those In attendance 
representing Farmers Coop Gin were Bryan and Paula Reynolds, Steve and Carol Miller, Bob's wife Linda 
Ballard, Kent and Mistie Kahl. Leland (not pictured) and Susan Zant, Ralph Huffaker, Matt Taylor and 
Monica Stephens.

Chosen ... Tahoka High 
School's Macon Thornton has 
been selected 'to play in the 
11th annual ASCO West Texas 
Football Classic. The game will 
be played at Lowrey Field on 
June 6th at 7 p.m. Macon is 
sponsored by Interim Heath- 
care of Tahoka.

Bulldogs now 4-2; 
will face O'Donnell 
here Saturday

curveball., He won that battle7with a huge hit and scored what 
turned out to be the winning 
run.”

66 Wle Memorial Traclor Show
aose city, Tx-gSurday, AprijU

ArUb m  Tnctir 6 Cm  Mwv ktglM d  h M  iJ k  
IVkIm Omni k«|h It 10M •.a.

located at the OoseOty Gin Yard on FM399betureeriHwy. 84 and Hwy. 380.

For Information, call:
Jim Hte 0 0 6 JIU S 11 or Stevg Womnn W6,632i619

LEGAL NOTICES
TEXAS COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION AND INTENT 
TO OBTAIN AIR PERMIT RENEWAL

PERMIT NUMBER 1107
APPLICATION Farmers Cooperative Association No. 1, Tahoka, Texas, 
has applied to the Texas Commissioifon Environmental Quality (TCEQ) for 
renewal of Air Quality Permit Number 1107, which would authorize continued 
operation of the Cotton Gin located at 1120 Lockwood Street, Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas 79373. This link to an electronic map of the site or facility's 
general location is provided as a public courtesy and not part of the application 
or notice. For exact location, refer to application. http://www irrg texas yov/axsety 
public/hb61Q/index.html?lat^3.167777Alny=-lQ1.7925&yiQm=13&tvDe=r The 
existing facility and/or related facilities are authorized to emit the following air 
contaminants; organic compounds, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, sulfur 
dioxide and particulate matter including particulate matter with diameters of 
iO microns or less and 2.5 microns or less.
This application was submitted to the TCEQ on March 16, 2015. The appli
cation will be available for viewing and copying at the TCEQ central ofTice, 
TCEQ Lubbock regional office, and the Lynn County Courthouse, 1501 South 
1" Street, Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, beginning the first day of publication 
of this notice The facility's compliance file, if any exists, is available for public 
review in the Lubbock regional office of the TCEQ.

The Tahoka Bulldogs are 
4-2 after the first half of baseball 
season, and have two games at 
home this week, including a big 
district game against O’Donnell 
on Saturday at 2:30. They hosted 
Trinity Christian on l\iesday in 
a non-district contest.

‘‘The O’Donnell game will 
also be the beginning of the sec
ond round of district play. We 
rounded out the first half at 4-2 
and are looking to better that 
htark in the second half as we try 
and make a push to the playoffs,” 
said Coach Stephen Overstreet.

Last week the Dogs had one 
win and one loss, against Sea- 
graves and Snyder.

Last Tuesday the Bulldogs 
lost 7-6 to Smyer.

“It was a tough loss -  we had 
to sit through about an hour and 
fifteen minutes of lightning de
lays, but played well in spurts. 
Isaiah Arce did a great job on 
the mound and gave us every 
chance in the world to win the 
game. We just gave them the 
momentum back at the wrong 
time, and couldn’t recover from 
it,” said Coach Overstreet.

The Dogs won their game 
last Friday over Seagraves, 4-3.

“John Quinonez went 7 com
plete and battled his way out of 
some huge jams,” said the coach. 
“Santiago Martinez had a great 
day at the plate and made a great 
one-handed grab for a big out 
with runners on base. Colton 
Taylor had a good at bat late 
in the game and battled a very 
tough pitcher with an excellent

The executive director has determined the application is administratively com
plete and will conduct a technical review of the application. In addition to the 
renewal, this pefmittingaction includes the incorporation ofthefollowingautho- 
rizations or changes to authorized facilities related to this permit; amendments 
and changes in emission factors. The reasons for any changes or incorporations, 
to the extent they are included in the renewed permit, may include the enhance
ment of operational control at the plant or enforceability of the permit. For more 
information about this permit application or the permitting process, please call 
the Public Education Program toll free at 1-800-687-4040. The TCEQ may act 
OB this appileatioa whhoat scckiag fatther pBbllc coauMat or provUiag aa 
opportaahy for a coatested case heariag if certaia criteria are aict.
PUBLIC COMMENT Yoa aiay sabaiit pablic comiaeats, or a reqaest for a 
coatested case heariag to the Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below.
The TCEQ will consider all public comments in developing a final decision 
on the application. The deadline to sabmit pablic commeats is 15 days after 
aewspaper notice it pablithed. After the deadline for public comments, the 
executive director will prepare a response to all relevant and material, or signifi
cant public comments. Issues such as property values, noise, traffic safety, and 
zoning are outside of the TCEQ't jurisdiction to address in the permit process
After the technical review it complete the executive director will consider the 
comments and prepare a response to all relevant and material, or significant 
public comments. If only comments are received, the response to comments, 
along with the executive director's decision on the application, will then be 
mailed to everyone who submitted public comments or who is on the mailing 
list for this application, unless the application is directly referred to a contested 
case hearing.
OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HE ARING You may request a 
contested cate bearing. The applicant or the executive director may also request 
that the application be directly referred to a contested cate hearing after technical 
review of the application. A contested case bearing is a legal proceeding similar 
to a civil trial in state district court. Unless a written request for a contested case 
hearing is filed within IS days from this notice, the executive director may act 
on the application. If ao bcariag reqaest is received whhia this IS day period,' 
ao farther opportaalty for hearing w ill be provided. According to the Te»u 
Clean Air Act f  382 .056(o) a contested case hearing may only be granted iftljc 
applicant's compliance history is in the lowest classification under applicable 
compliance history requirements and if the hearing request is based on dispiited 
issues of fact that are relevant and material to the Commission’s decision on t^e 
application. Further, the Commission may only grant a hearing on those issues 
raised during the public comment period and not withdrawn.
A person who laay be affected by emlsaioas of air coatamiaaats from the 
facility is eatitled to reqaett a heariag. If reqaesting a coatested cate heariag, 
yoa anst tabmit the followiag: (1) yoar aamr (or for a groap or aaeociatlM, 
aa official representative), asailiag address, daytime phoac aamber, aad fitz 
aamher, if  aay; (2) applicaat's name and permit aamber; (3) the stateamat 
"(I/wc) reqaeat a coatected case hearing;” (4) a specific dcecrlptioa of how 
yon woald be adversely affiected by the appUcatioa aad air eadsaioas ftom 
the facility in a way aot coauw a to the geaetal piAik; (5) the iocatioa aad 
dietaacc of yoar property relative to the ftidUty; aad (6) a dcecrlptioa of how 
yon ntc the property which auy be laipacted by the CaciUty. If the leqnest it  
made by a gronp or aseodation, the one or mote asembert who have staading 
to reqaett a hearing aad the iaterests the groap or associatioa seeks to protect 
anst also be Meatified. Yoa any also tabmit yonr proposed adUastmeats to 
the appUcatloa/perndt which wonld satisfy yonr concerns. Reqnests for a 
contested caae heariag sanat be tnbmitted la w iitiagw ithia 15 days followiag 
thia aotke to the Office of the Chief Clerk at the addrcM below.
If any requests for a contested case hearing are timely filed, the exeentive direc
tor will fbnFard the application and any requests for a contested case bearing to 
the Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled Commission meeting. 
Unless the application is directly referred to a contested case hearing, the ex
eentive director will mail the response to comments along with notification of 
Commission meeting to everyone who submitted commentsor is on the mailing 
list for this application. Ifa  heariag la granted, the sabject of a hearing w ill he 
liaaited to diapnted IsiMea of foct relatiag to relevant aad araterlal air qaallty 
coaceras niaed daring the coauMat period. Issues such as property values, 
noise, traffic safety, and zoning are onttide of the Commission’s jurisdiction to 
address in this proceeding.
MAILING LIST In addition to submitting public comnoents, you may ask to 
be placed on a mailing list for thia application by sending a request to the Office 
of the Chief Clerk at the addrem below. Thoae on the mailing list will receive 
copies of foture public notices (if any) mailed by the Office of the Chief Clerk 
for this application.
AGENCY CONTACTS AND INFCHLMA'HON Public comments and requests 
must be submitted either electronically at ->»» trviq imm
IXmL or in writing to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality, Office 
of the Chief Oeik. MC-105, P.O. Box 13087, Aastin, Texas 78711-3087. If you 
communicatewiththeTCEQelectronically.pleascbeBwaKthatyoureinailgd- 
dNM,Ukc pour pbyiical mailing addma, will become part of the agency’spaUic 
raemd. Rw m an iMibrmatioM iA o« this penak appUcaiion or the pcniittlng 
prooem, please call the PuMk Education Program tidl lice at 1-800-687-4040. 
Si deaea informacite en BepafloL pnede Uamar al 1-800-687-4040.
Farther infbnnatioB may also be obtained from Fannen Cooperative Ataoda- 
tioo No. 1, Ihhoka, Tkxaa, P.O. Box 719,’Ihhoka, Texas 79373-0719orby calling 
hli. J. Kelley Oieen, Director of Ibduical Services at (512) 615-1102.
Notice Imuance Date: March 23,2015
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